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IHE SYNOD-THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Titi Synod of our Churcn met accord-

ng to auu-,uncement in Knox Church,
ontreai, on Thursday, the Ioth June. 11.
flacts higin credit on out niinisters, eiders,
a peoplo that the attendanco was se large,
t so rnany represontativo mon travelled
cor, andcheerfallyondured ai tho toil and
able incident te, sucit travel. Theo> were
vedl b>' love to Christ and His Church ;
we are sure that their sacrifices, whether

tirse, of strength or of mono>' bave flot
a i vain.

Some indeed we xnissed wahose joyous
in meont years were sure to, meet the
R.1ev. Donald S. Gordon was flot tinere

or the Lord took hirn. Ho expected to
there; his arrangements badl been made
go with the bretinren. None would have

and corne with a more happy hepef ail
.Bunt God's waili was that Gordon

idjoin the General Assembiy above.
ler brother passed away suddenly du-

out meetings at Montreal. Rov. Mr.
ona was caiied away apparently with-
one mrnment's warning. Others wero
b omne by famiiy affliction. But tine
aance, ail things vonsidered, was as-
iingly largo.
isweil te, notice tnt theo ontset that theo

incurred was aiso of nocessity very
Borne congregations did their duty

-uot oniy paying the expences of
owin representatives but nuaking large
to the general fund for Synodicai ex-

Other cengregations neglected
duywofuily, se that when the fund
ltwith it w as found tinat there wan

1875.

flotenougli in hand to pay the railway an~d
steamboat fan'es of dolegates 1 This was far
far frorn bcing right, and we hope that de-
linquent congregations wiil take a very
earty opportunity to make things right by
aending up to thes Troa-surer a special col-
lectiota.

Theo Synod unanirnsiy re-ciected 11ev.
P.G. MoGregor, Moderator. 11ev. E. E.

Ross had been nominated by neariy ail the
Presby-teries, but ho was unablo to, ho pros-
ent. The Synod's choico was wise and be-
corning in every way, and theo resuits amn-
ply justifled it Under Mr. McGregor's
experieraced presideracy business wvas trans-
acted with great colerity: and in the bis-
torice scenes in which theo Synod took part,
lie, as theo Synod's head, pcrformed bis.du-
tics in a manner that left nothing to be
desired.-Rev. A. Falconor was appointed
Clerk and 11ev. N. McKay, Clerk of Bills.

Financilo.
Theo Staternent of thte Auditors was on

the whole ver>' satisfactory. We subjoin a
summar>' of it:

o reijn Mf Lsio.
Receipts..................$7942.78
Expenditurs ......... .... 7474.84

Hom Mmazon.
Receipts ................. $3479.63
Expenditures.............. 2783.50

Dayrring oad T'nitidd Schools.
Receipts ............ .... $2417.73
Expenditues.........1934.87

ecpt Syiaoc Fuind.
.eeps............$172674

Expenditures .............. 1520.26
aupplemntaars Fund.

Receipts ................. $3657.73
Expedituo...........670.40
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